
Whitfield the greattoa hW once reeled up

be expected ; nor had they .uttered a contemptuous Methodist reformer, with "the jeWrlc : ; -- '

Mr.AVTutfield, Iamoneof your wnverts
said Whit-uud- ,. for

I think it very likely, brother,

I'm sure you are none, of God's.

j. tmmcan Advocate. come to tliis land of litierty, .where, for the first time,

thev breathe the air of freedom ; and then, forsooth,

the cellar one of these
of bullets inquantitylarge from ten tohouW, and on the same morning, tjree

o'clock, Thomas W, FlareU saw ftomen, armed with pistols and
and out from the houses of this row.

is the testhnony, let every; one read it care

tJi candid man can .do so
A nonnVr uixm it No

JfOT UPm

The constitution of North Carolina, your own

adopted State, declares, "T$at no person native or

foreigner who shall deny the being of God, or the

truth of the cftrist tan religion, or the divine authority,

either of the Old or New Testament, or who shall

siTBEB ax me notion inai i'roTestants, "m uus irw
country," had any right whatever to hold or express
opinions adverse to the, dogmas of Catholicism. The
Roman Catholic Bishops had not then received or-

ders from thePOPE, to CRUSH OUT REPUBLI-
CANISM ia our America," to prepare the minds.and

- vnui i"" o
because we will not vote tor them wm nox eiect

them to place and power, we are "punishing" them !

AjhW'iII, terc in North Gaiolina, a Protestant, Min- -
T nnrfllU O"-- J' m : . . , .,nmnt. to aemuiiau MARKETS.hold Ri.Tnious principles, incompatible witn uietribune's" t lly

i.ticatotofetoi Vinson'sT
freedom and safety of the State, shall be capable of

ouTcominto the tn e nturas,
made by the ifish upon nnoflendinga
without any provocation, and after all tk wbiJ
over at the polls,- and after the riot m the ,

had been euppressed, that the attack 'ff.
ransft and the commencement of the not ; n

and the servatude of discipline necessary to constitute
f iU. II 1 Iowatwka- t- ofhie

"
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TrnPENTisr.-S-- i SO. to J"'P j --6 for rH- -

ister, who has the careoi a cnurcn, is not eiiyiuic
office! Is this a "punishment," for having the care

of a church, Mr. RobinsonJ You know it is not.

But, sir, cannot freemen vote for whom they please ?
I J" DUt rr it is a "jx-r"-

'"

civil department, within this State " See 32. j In 1834 the Roman Catholics had not assumed toI -i-ll try to
to begin ;.tb. But

l and determined uiuii1 me oi me western wonawieia aesuny oy pouucaithis eternal about .
)What, do vou mean by harping connexions giving theni the of It isone. raw nt of darkness. balance power. lie; Jiiu ii 1.1,;,," w,nr Trish at least as lousr before as the aiur ,

. .1J111V . ij....0,, hoif round,Lthe "ruins of the constitution ?" It is the administraMust I be compelled to vote for a Uathoiic, or eise

be charged with "punishing" hirn But I make an J mnns r....l. iurl1l hill) W."in. v i ii r. h hi iiti. . i 1'iti k ira.a j i'iiana' tion ncrtv that is ridia? over the "ruins of the con . . 1 Wlfiratm aa to tne "tr ,..Qf nonfi in mar set.iriii - .. . . t ip ruuti 1 OTATUbs, or -

other quotatidh from your article. bpeaking oi my
but recently become known that the Despots of Eu-

rope have united in a policy to flood" our country with
vagabonds and paupers, whose influence in! political
matters can be wielded by corrupt politicians and un-
principled Priests to the SUBVERSON of CIVIL

1. Well. stitution. The Catholic religion is not "the chris Rice, per lb., a iu ceii.
letter, you say "Strange,. Decause wnne auuug

Catholics hold "religious prixci Fodder UU cts.I' discussions, " wav to have some-- tian RELIGION

Mere louow tne auiutiv us nu v'----

origin of the eighth ward ; they are.too numerous for

us to copy entire, but wc maUe room for the lollow- -

Villiam Sowders, being sworn, states : About five

o'clock on Monday afternoon; August Qh I was sitting

r.,w mt" - ,,r oi v""--' - the mighty orator, and dady spokesnian ol an oatn-x.-a

Lolif irat ftocietv. whose well-kno- aim is to TVCOMPATIBLE WITH THE FREEDOM AND SAFETY- Wl ?Olie V"- -
PLES. J - Till' f IffSC--

then. Pu .lt",.forPra,',w '
IIUUUU I ' ' W '- i tlsf. VOU

arid RELIGIOUS LIBERTY. !

We would place the Roman Catholics on an "ex-

act LBVEL WITH OTHER DENOMINATIONS." IBut this
Talk about ''proscription" and "re

ride into power on the rums ot the constuuuuu,thins w "
T we discussed, - 41. Tar $3.S4.25, Spiritei

e' gVl Cotton 11 a 12. Flour $7,75 a
llC85f il a ,90. Oats 53 a to Corn,and therefore 'refuse with 'three others on tne curoing ou icum dw,

front of GraSf & Weyd's, at the corner of Tenth andoil I . ..
...ii are . . ,w I only remarK here, in passing, wiat x cvci .v.v.

vour
88 cts. per bushel.nctil'U?- - '.- - lilt.fi

work- - they - alone can perform Ijet
. them BE-BOUN-

THEIR ALLEGIANCE TO A POR-E1G- 8

PRINCE, as did our Fathers of the Revolu-

tion, and the thing' will be done: Protestants and

ligious intolerance.!" Why, sir, you are trampling

the constitution of your own State under your feet!

Do you call the above clause in the State constitution

"prescriptive ?" You might as well call the first item

in the above section "proscriptive " which requires

NEWi'BElUf.
.w-o- r mv m" , fTpr reauuiK j" 'i i

Main ; there were tnree or iour smau wy,
to twelve years old, sitting upon the curb, about nt-te- en

feet from-us-, on Tenth-stree- t. Whilo sitting
thus, three Irishmen came from the north side ot
Main, between Tenth and Eleventh, and, passing us,

' i -- t i i.nn-r- , Main and Market, on

the B Spokesman," much less the "daii bpoKesmau ui

any society religions or "political." What I said was

on my own responsibility as a Protestant Minister,

jiang the welfare of my countrymen deeply at heart.
Bacox 1 ic. for hams, V
Corn S3. j

Fiorn $8. . . ; .
L-vr-

d 13 1-- 2, per lb. J.- -

ii luV to the concrawwii Roman Catholics will then be on an "exact level,
and not before. : . . .

j j .

Tn 1 R?tl iho Pnmon r'ntVihlia YinA not nSsnniArl thefait in the heiae of God? Would you remove
. i,rr rry--'- -

rtpm .Uesides ou went auoub uun ntij umh.u ,

TenthfVhen Ihey turned and come back; as theyvo
i.hr noi.!'B i e;. in noticing

ll AWT. m.jw xwiumu vv i,iiviivu i"
daring and defiant attitude they have since occupied.
n a a a- - Jti- - . nA w--i

meal yui-i-s

Tlkpevtixe S2.85 for dip and l,8o for scrape.
may have passed The lxys m coming nac., one ui vu -

some remark, and the Irishmen immediately drew out
i fiinvio- - nrwn" the crowd, while

I have said more about secular politics m my ieuers

than in my addresses. This I have done in self-defenc- e.

You attack me, and then because I repel your

ungenerous and uncalled-fo- r attack, you make, that a
leaceauie proLesLauis, m purjiiu prucviuu, uau nut

every mark of Christianity, and open the floodgates of

Catholicism and Atheism? But I will hear you again :

"As, in religion, our party knows no politics, so, in

politics, it knows no religion. What "party" is this
far, fteeae t regar icviri)t;jo otiii vviuiuv"vv-'.-t

Mir thus we were still quietly 6ittmg upon iue uu.
'a a.X xrn;r..ctrot trvti-ard-a TSfiventh. As 1of rflUm J

i I ..needed every
new pretext for saying I am in the "pouueat mau.

" till jJLliy 030.1XU tXlyX D1CL11J f 1U J w t-

mon in those days for AMERICANS TO BE MUR-DrftlE-b

AT THE P0LLS,4 in punishment for exer-

cising the elective franchise ; Protesant piblei had
not been burnt in our streets ; Protestant Colpor- -

SEBASTOrOL TO BE TAKEN!! !

to leave the place, I request al ,P
DESIRING cither mysplf, or fc" taksg i.axz &

to forward at once, and settle theby account, come... . .' i. ic T l.iv.i l..f.ir H set

1 Vinson ! Then you ua char
UU Ciilt-- 1 till U.JXi O 1 V. V , W""
approached Chapel-stree- t, shots were fired from seve-

ral of the windows of the houses in Quinn's row, onof which you speak? Do you mean to say that, the
t-- !r n. wonrtfirrui llitie man . n wi,TJaollw sir.

for my "ul'TV.to the administration party, "in religion, knows no politics?"

Thi3 is a curious Sentence 1 But thejatter clause isnr. r whilft it is not expected of me to reply to every the north side of Mam-stree- t, l saw a man uuwuuu
the pavement, whom I afterwards found out was The--tpnra naa not Deen assauitea ana oeaieu hi iuc su-x- usav,vou"havenoth game, eitner lv note or casu. xi x . :.

- . t , . i - . i . i. ....... Ii.i Iniinil 111 luOactor ot my jwlf fit to about the American
thin-- you have seen say

"entirely be--
Oath-boun- d still woi--s "So it knows no religion." "It ! of our cities, while in the performance. of quiet and

tnpoMfcs religious ; the forcible abduction and detention
knows no religion" of any sort, : Jewish or Utridianl,I J'n h(AA :n nT1n(rft to the! irresDonsi- -

- P Will'lapac, -

;f letter was odore Rhodes. I turned up cnapei-sire- ei ; as x came , tiement oe macie, me account "v .: - , .
to the comer of (Jliapel and. Market, I met two Irish- - han(is of an ofljeer, as Jcannot be here to atumi u

whom I believe to be two of those who had com- - ' them in persou. I prefer to attend to them i" "j
111C11, - ' - r xi i i : it..i pAnr,rrn?'(l Will?virt. of rnmoT nf TVnt.Vi and Main . thCVThen it is an Atheistic party neither "fearing God nor ;

U1V rvy er &nd wiU of the Priesthood, was not....com- -

party, you aic ui-- u " - 4 i

Society? I feel
"

disposed to offer a remark or two

upon it. ' '

tn:,! rroWnmrnt On earth, so far a l
leaving, i tnereiore nope luiumvv.ivw-atten- d

promftly.-Kins- ton, Aug. 23 iM. -i:vr to do- -l . ' , nniaT,st," SO were my

the scope oa d therefor
Uresses on the sameu ,

inmvn

Why swear the members ol such a t moa m the days to which the Journal adverts in itsregarding man.' (")- t.VanrJoe Preii nntl. W timmstou Ad--
Bible?

r "It knows no religion!'party upon the

111C11COI ULlllQ, eu uiio viu.. -

had pfstols in their hands; they ran into the coffee-

house at thi corner of Chapel and Market-street- s, and
fired twice as they went into the door. As I parsed,
thev slammed the door, and commenced fastening up
the'hqjise. I ran on until I met some Americans who
had been summoned to the spot by the firing ; they

. . . .".. i At. 11 (1 1 nnfl

tmotutiuii, w l ' o
vertiser. Thomas Loring: Editor,

.

August lith,
Ii 4 i -Why appeal to such a party to perpetuate religiousSdyour own busing" I

a political
" society' The

ipn ",C 'AJ my rights as a foreigner has to takc aD before he can become
bVmklt iu- - citizen !

?au!t o
AO-- - . . . .1 ,

UTnTiTa nrft now emoved DV the j OFlibra-tv- ? "Tt. knows no lehzionr. b till we are toiu
but lllton!y

fr,.; sir. isiUieiw""" la citizen. .. ,r that, Diirs is the constitutional party, defending all went toward tne nouse at urewurci vi"iRoman CathdlicB:; rights of which no one wishes to
Nn. not p.Ytn the insolent foreignersThe Representative m "!;ZZ p, j

!
. men"WPrtaU) (expt,hei you may. ; , . Mf Bobinson,

Stonsrues and people, who arelatnrcs, taues an (.t.:,ti!uA --kindreds.

-- ' i J

who abuse and insult, in words only, our j people and
our religion, should be heeded in any sense, but re- -

wonmt nnW wliip.li siip.H conddct merits.
Tt is now tuny u..uv ....

didcuss.
. ..ia j i rr: i w Ii.t--t n ;h t'iiv,ii cil vtn.i. ,

Market ; as they approached the conee-nout;- e, bcvcici ,

shots were fired at them from the upper windows of . rpiIE Newspaper Press of this city, Iwing devoted
the coffee-hous- e. The Irishmen in the house screened j principitlly to the stale, unprofitable and tiat

with the blinds of the windows, and fired , ject of polities, the undersigned have thought it woi d
from behind them, until the blinds were dashed in by j not prove altogether unacceptable to the. community

v, oainet. thpni. The house was broken ! ,Hv them an' oiwortuuitv ot patronizing an entcr- -

, - m. "J 'I'm i 1 lll Hill !St:itfis in the free exercise ot"UoUlsDoro i
am

, The President anu --
j TO?U i citizens of the UnitedAlitor of the ; Protestantism, sikesauoatn..

,

- . .... xt.:J,,.,i :Li,.. . Umnnir vbuh bhertu ofT I t .1 . 111 I III' X .1 I II II I cave iuc .u!ii."'i' ""v .r. t ;
But some of them, unused to the nifluences of law andh Civil uuii-- i" . ..

nil "oath-boun- d officeis! , lue f"1 . .
. . !,..,.., l ;,a i1rtiQ Win. mth th nomitiea of social lile. seem totl!CTapacy; t ie .u. Minbteii his

P orights o
.oall i juestionthe onen and the two Irishmen were captured. I did not !

prize wllich has. for its object the instruclion and
I X "f All nlnreno .KTOil nnl ROPR. With tlllSWm. Sowders.1 1i n Virmcp illUUSeUlCIlt Ul a.n vitv.3-o- , r)V11 . -- -

. ... T 1 a . ... X.. ll.A 1 ... firtvildtnial to the contrary - ,
j. see me proeeciimso i" ""V ,

. .1 i :v,l lWo ttia this 8th dav ot

mi' "" Vlr conscience is leiraiueu as u-- uumcuuinv , ; uuaiuuiuiw . :.
is "oath-bound- " goernm,nt. i the notion that those tip wi&Government

,
an,

'r. has saunt-1- deprive CW, or any any .other have taken Hp" fcojput
also

Robinsor F'i;t,rnllu honest ll Jmch diaboM
i

! class of religionists, ofj tliebcrty of conscience ?' Vlli,rnr "ithont reance: Indeed, Protest,
purpose hi view, we tnrow our resAAfti tv iuu .

. , .vf.to discuss uic r""-- .t -fn- -ra x 4l.;a :a i ana su osui iucu. uii -J; a. D. Whiteley, Notary Public. trusting that prosperous gales will soon watt it intor.r,.w. him and his article hut
piicrm

iikWvtobemy
neiv: u""

la.tnot.ee
. of Mr. Ti I will

.
auu u Michael O'Cossbll, on oath, says --1

corner of Chapel and Main-street- s, U.nf thea grocery store.. On the 6th of August,
afternoon, Theodore Rhodes and Davnd Dougheity

jvoir. u. uride Not dxe single; American ! VVe are willing y i aut forbearance would seem to warrant pen an opin--

aim as you ascribe to it. lhcj do
feo far sua reh; p they plea3e ;.but we are not ; ,iou thoBgh we are not the least pamed, to find that

on the tuins of the constitution, and there is great mistake in the conclusion, on accohntinto apower we ini e 'department,tor than, to ?

are. m my .Wibcrate judgment, the only ; billing
, m?rtdtandinsr the premises. It is a great er--r more remarks.

the port oi success. .

Whilst we shall not advocate Democratic, A hig, or
Know Nothing measures, nor offer ourselves as the
organ of anv sect, faction, or ism, we intend to speak
independently and boldly on all subjects, our motto
being "Independent in, all Tilings Xeutral ' Arfiiw.
Wit, humor, fun and amusement of all kinds, wilj bo

,:i ,ii;rri-- . lMif co ul i nil rxiv.ct at all limes to.

9 i'notsubmitto-F- f from it, they
&g & h m

.

eccletiafUcak . h "0r that because they arc calm and peace-constitutio-

party m tne U mon. ) s
You talk, of kefentlinff the constitution front the ; lJLteahait Tnul'ation are cowards and willr

came to my grocery; mey i
friends. They informed me that there were drunken

. r xi.: . ,.t fha and I had bet- -Xo, Mr. K., i T allutled to
"T-- k hnnost. man can read JHU. .r "roreiiriiei . , - - . .... A 1 V v icipled dema- - j not faithfully meet the extreme. The history of the

unholv hands of reckless men and unpnnv tcither "native j Clemexs abteletter, and then believe what you hovenot by way 01
-- iqforeigner LTOLHies." and of "incidvuur ix-iii-

s

,!. rl fori thiuknonc

men going aoouv. tuib yuu k v.i ,

ter close my grocery. .Idid so at once; as I closed

the. doors, they left, and went on the side-wal- k r; a

they left iny door, some one fired from the'opposite
side of the street, from the house of Mr. McDonald, a

clever and who, I believe, knew nothing ofvery . .man,... . xi i. , x j aT1,i diori soon

UU1 Bljciai uiuuw, v v i.v . I , - -
be ready to doif our-dap- s to the public, with a yicw of
contributing our shave to their instruction. An able
corps of writers, of vjavicd talents, will be engaged to
cater to the tastes f our readers, and no. ettort will be

. . , - r it.,. .,i-.4'- S.iof wit- -

ho not even flir; 1V. inm' o"e I

foreign soil; but I l.said about the party
there j from the ruthlesi bancany tiling 01 w

l L.ianynia. for having been born on But, i xi, a mnriwii even if the sentutient couthctsfousiugyour - - t:os in Union? Are But, sir, you are not ro
snared to make the tenxakt one oi uiu iutiireckless1' administration, an administra- -

: wJth tne view? and feelings of trinmphknt
l f.

partizqiis.
a ,i it. Rhodes leu wnen ine suuu " xal .f . . . i x i x..A.4;r. iuiif iinriir- -on- ,- 1 1 oiner --uiiiiruu.u.1. - .tneiaci,lulled to no

. xi..n wore a "foreigner oy ; , .. , ivwiwrf. oath-bound- ?' , the presort
( ' . .. .1 C1I" 111:11. " v " " I I nnil 'II? I W ' ff I ' VIC I. 1 V 1 uuti diauotbec iv. tiest mosi uinui', - ,shot, ucatest, spicipsi,,atter. uougnieriy "'f1?" . . rfectlv'i U- ,it?rn.l,1 of nil the wubueatioiis of

Douhertv and jsnoues wu ? r . . wmm6, u. .o- - .
.... , ;.i .,.! ,;nT tn five : i,n nntlnn'r" Imt tllC lntelChl

mnuemu: owiiig, w . : mere no jpi"1" . , demagogus, wuu
jou W W--Sj Are ot t.,eir design 1 1illSJl vato CLto omco ,vbteffi sober Thev neither oiu nor stuu nuj "o - the State. v e siian uuiumj - - .

n'VinT mmo onol.lf. and rlever. of readers, and the amusement of thc public ;
x.ulf,IroaUjtUo0gut,s,r uriT- - .

Are thoy t tha. s.mon-p- u
; ' . .of ,.Moodr persecution!" Why, " "XT ' "' U. all lawful ireans. and to

d to aM.a theseore And yet,, sir, yo have found " i , humw. It u alis.ud for effect. Is it : A, those whb would give
not irouu.w I o f,,, sentinel ot Americau u witj,oi.w -

!. , ... n.Mnv,,9 Wlw. ' nn for the momtious and jraaros oi whu

weour
shall 'see nothing"but what will entertain our readciR,

and we shall "hear nothinc:" but wliat will make our
patrons our fiimest and fastest friends. .

Now, come all and give us a helping hand. A e

appeal to no clique! or faction; wc have no one to
wire-wor- k for us, but we look to thc whole.people, to

all acres, all classes, all sexes, for that support which,

is the 1 neath of the nostrils of a newspaper cnfesrpnze.
The Carolina Pennant will be issued every Thurs

ottence xo any oiiu. ..v,. - -

well behaved' gentlemen fJ?.6Shands with my wife at the door
fired from the same house, m

quS secession. The shots took effect in my house
one; one of themby any

sSiclmeintheright leg. When these shotsiwere
and heard of none anddisturbancefired, I saw no

.x iu i:.iitocf KiiKfi for it. tnat 1 can

Decrees of an 1TAL1AIN
ice of the willing and af--

to its authority, would
terror before the De--

I . Ii . AO I. J w . . - - -
.; . m C I 1

damnation ? What do you mean,.sir, petals of the COUKi V "Vft J;A n roo.to tne lauu ui w -
I ,whor, my Jy ling branches of j pain of eternal there was noi busuo -m- --

imasine, and but for these tshota I believe there would
. , ...11. , ;,n-l,nn- f t at anv rate,i i nj j. i l Wa uta oiniihaT.W'll V 111 iaYl ui M'- - 1"-- "

day morning, printed on a superrioyni tuy, x.xx
' a wrong?" , i pu "lnciucnwuiy proiect , - t ---- ---

nll1 ,
--
vsi Hirhts of thew , . T v W to those "manyyalu- - yo -- " " .nbv vou as , by doing them

but what :proteetion do you offer to ! While this prin- -the tree oriioerty uayc -'mUl."omA ... al. thc Cutbolic, they were Sie beginning, and I am sure the cause of
whit afterwards Sccurred. l am an Inshinan and a

Catholic. ' MMnAa 0 Commix..
. .11. 1 Anrf H ln-iii- .

fair, new type, at tne ionowmg iu iawa .

Single subscriber, $1,00 per annum Invariably in
advance. If payment bo delayed longer than wx

months, $1,50. lf not paid until the end of the year,
able lessons on iu "1. .xi

"
t TT.. ;

fAii ilnnft :i "Know Nothings" "aarit-iauiv- .i i. . ot. blush? Protestants? Catholics may denounce the govern- - - fc shoukl prcvaii, it must not do at tne faacrm t
Mr. Robinson, can you

.

n
, . th nav(J nQ firmlnes3 and manly independence. Humihty,

t. . 1of iintnh nsh muik,ulUuPv , - .. rr nr i,a1v vftlinon. does not, in ournever would nave -- r- $2,00. : U- 1Bn.wra-;-vouso, cCi B- - j

mp rrant of the n,ct that , Bishop r ; and"SS; USt5. sbfion, or po,
i ,1 n tiicnii'iAu in the mindS ' ...... ra1- - nlmnwvl , nrC as SlieUl ilS: uiiiui , ... . .1 e .

Any person sending us a ciuo 01 uu v

with the casu, are entitled to an extra copy. .

bunsciiDea anu swum T"

0. H. Strattan, Notary ruuiic. t

wife of Michael O'Connell, on
oaJiiWhread,' and know the same is true, and 1 adopt and

. ,vi, ri JOAOTJA O CONMHX.
The first Tiumber of the uauolina iwfe; your course has awa . m a public lecture in iu. ,

f dvil and rei;.ious hberty, and in oppost- - soiuu JT- -Z. lonr than suits either
. t mmnnl-IT- ( 111 II !1 II 1 III I I ll" UJ1 Ui wivvi

hnhJt or nerhans the patience of our readers; mate it pan-- o a oxxi, x.. -- -. s , o

fubd and sworntoless! I hope, sir, your course ucrcui y -
iectures, delivered in St. iuis ana , thc crv is raised "froiesiam mmr, m iuc , . r from'us by the hmbidextcr as--

' the Journal we declare that we have no an--,

issued on the 16th Of, th.is moniii; .

lin' Publishers.

Ps lhfState wUi Wfer a favor by!

and sending us an ex-

change.
noticihg or copfing tne above,

. i;l,-- r ." '. ' '
.:

ion that the Roman Catholic iiiewrcny wui SKSS?sSs on1 oa before

thedtffi
7 . ail T l 1 1 1 Villi l,l 111 a VJ 7 f :lr . I '1 1 I I .11 j I ill . tIJJ v h " "1 UiuiH'v 1 ... , I rr ttAl T UC I W Uab UV V I'lllKlS. Illi. Ulll 7 . that, on the evemng oi jhu uwji -i- .5mself

four' or five o'clock, Theodore J1
Sunday were haraugueing their congregations against ; ' - wotiS, Protestant papers, mV 0f whom you speak. This community, sir can

its power and nuauy jrusua i strength.
wtw ,111 "Know Nothingismr Uasit '.tj.nn Christian ind- -e of the consistency" aM "goodness 01 iuiuk r v dp the EARTHXiUxUiix-V- - V" V , "TV,- - :x iiT3.l10,""l-"""- f nrl amonsr them. jur. iau ,i'"""-u- " --- ?.- ' .i

went to the house 01 xneir i -- '

an Irish grocer, corner of Mam and ChalrfSdlv
an office of courtesy; having

hon
duty, we stepped out, intending

the word" "Christ - o -

does au nartiPS concerueu.because" they "were "preaching suredly meet the destiny marked out wx - .

fn mot. them." Now, sir, what T
, it nre on tllig

I Mil 11(11, tvll'-- iiittv " .

himself?-- ' Answer to your own conscience, xur. xoo- - . that Ccl)Zc authors 1 ...x "V hive refused to discuss lvomauisiu, almost instantly Knoues and
wounded, and myself shot m tte pulde arrn

cv "1 llrJ MAi ui .oj-x- i, "i" oxwV 0
of him. But it fe, neverthe ess, the duty of

conscientious-protestant-
s, and .3Jf this

Rights of man. to "come up to
consummation j

HE Subkcrlbeis liavc this day dissolved
T' by mutual consent, and arc determined to

close their business as soon as possible Alpc-rson- s

indebted to them by note or account, are rcspecttuiiy
requested to come; forward

..
' C. - MOSES EINSTEIN. .

'
Kinston, Aug. 14th, 1855. !

TaMITEL OLIVER & S0N

which i' the onlv tneme x cuu.-iii.iai- v.... ,

ond now nothing remains which I deem worthy of a

protitictod discussion on my part. I hope, sir, you .

see vour! error, and yet advocate io lncip es

i,,on! Or was it because, they re of your :

prs i ;he United States claimed for the
hitional party?" M, R. I admire an honest polity rf fmporo r; and, as an off--

. ciau, even if he be an enemy ; but, sir, I fear time is j f there ;g aQdance of religious,
too short for modern "political demagogues'-t- o pent ; Jo JP 7' And yet you

thestreet m
Se paSway of J. Mc&d' spouse fficidtyftouoandthiswas no mob, no

which are held dear by every ai"--
few on t.hft Ktreex; xiie duuw ".of their oafy. - Sir, I am disgusted! I Disgusted , r--r- -

tuem. ;pt understandk x. nnr mopTiii! 11 x.
but persons .ed
expected an IJWinfluence,oocm-i- . jre mriv .. ..... V The Louisville Riots

Their Foreign Origin Confirmed by Affidavk ofher Citizens Oeueral Coniiniisioit mcrcuains,with political leaders, who presume upon the ignorant l" 7W.' Vil.fr5n;a told the people that , Wuh heartfelt kindness to you personally, but with
and. ITT 11 I Villi. i I I VVAOV.! - . - a - . M . nAHnmil 1 1 111 V V II - VV J

on our part, eimer um un
to that time JJ&J I KEWBCRX, K. C, ..... ,,, -And t ar.wn the street. SO iar us i wuxvx xv,

The iiouisville VA I ri.n cX t near me 1 1, , mve strict, aiicuuuu w
. ,iy, that, "politic, not polemics, engage;' your "atten-- ; "r . But here in Snmv thanks for four . Tkmo T1T1. ;ir,x xIL-ini-T Wl 1 Mr. U UUUllvii. x . . ... to theAlso, rcceivihgr" must uavc heard and seen any bustle , yy of Oounli-- Ftoauce.Ui, sir; you want no discussion-"- - - - (0 "no:;--

told hold our" peace.tion; You subcVibe myself, ' , ' yrmrm, ouprevious veports K ieir foreign
, r ,1 uJot a intrmlnction of hirht , jorui voiuiiu . KtiH.uiv.oo, m --,,iTf owl roenpfftfiillv. I t: nri n( to them, the Journal says . and forwarding of .Goods. .

,

in that immediatenehHLiubance on the street
uu uic imam vx xv , . t. - if rnri rio. vou are Tier-- 1 luuts ""'j - i'; . ir,' origin. iu iu"": '. - .. - ! d nnt riisCnes KOHUUl SUk . u J"" ""i J"" r . . i .Wrl ctronolv condemn the not--

Newbern igricultnr?l Warehouse.
r IKinston, August 22d, 1855.

we tted bysome of our na- -

Se day of election, and
tive uorncuiiia i f, t,lioTiiurh. calm, cool,

iSibed this 8th day of
and sworn-

- to before me

August, 1855. , S4MSn'
' CERTOTCATE OF T. J.

Mr. Dougherty was
I am attending on

IMPROVED STOCK.
i receive order

Tnightshowupthenai.ednessandrot prescriptive: We politicians are
denagognezsm. Jf I know the meaning JQ here ! And I say, from
its prhnary , to exam,. Thisia the j !Ration M deUver the country
sen! iu ii Are you opposed to a . cn pomiciaiw e , ,
, . r xi. tv. 9 e: I with nolitico-reliffiou-s or .rebgio-politic- ai

the eusuiur nigu, 5Vnmstances for any of theWE are prepared to Iloirs.&c..Mt wnen he abovWiidavit was taeu ,
fuU . nossession 1 TT improved htock i. -- -

and" sellLent said Dpughertym.e the same was , Q. near;Ncw-or- k

.ngnyvingWe K rndiudgni at the time ---- i" Catalogues, withinu examination oi ukj a upuujr . c njjcrtio. , r j

Porlmns von think with Browxsox that, "tt has been journals, as such, we and "the adniinistratioiv press
Wednesday

cvred r have nothing, and will have nothing to do. lrw
'

V "AoLtos-'-
c c ' the reason whyyou have failed to notice any thing drawing our! attention to them this occas on, in behalf ot

i SSleriS! o'wire engaged in hese most horn- -

-- CATHOLICS.
True, Mr. R. in one sense all christians" are adopted coming from the Catholic jpress 1

Eleventh
lull

and
fired

JNiarKe
on Maih-siree- t, and bBered Bii or !

. A Ncw Map of Norlll ,taronu.. , , ,"Religious subjects we leave in the hands of Popes, "Whatever be the merits of the Catholifc rdligion m .. Wjjye declared that neither the! American party
ttotit tend- - , for he not,

ference toi --J'Thworld, certain it
in
V

this narn citi,ens wcres AAUIVW. , A

CII.V

titizens ; and it is equally true that,all christians are
native bom citizens ! , They are all born into the
familv of God the Kingdom of heaven. They are

VV ten tney wei ik," ... - m ouuii mio 7 if . ,r . 1 ftvrJital II VHency is most inauui , y, paj)er
Bishops, Deacons and Elders, where it legitimately

belongs." . This may VJe so, but your paper has been

x ..i:'f i,t nnd the funeral services of

1 ferSto uXat sine ofe several !

:i will not deny O"' wuiT.1, non the dav of ,

.. iirt rTnr CT1TY ot ' , ,1 nhwn ntfl Jtlftn TH iiWWl VUwi""f
shot was firedI . - V,; Z: from uin- -- . anew, large, wwrL, finiM in the bestventh-street- s, a

We fear that the author oi tne auue iu x. laceSj tnere my
an Irish 3OTi corner of WXwWVl thrC6' "T' "all "born again" uormroiii above. And it is equally j quiic iBigimu ui i"" .

h ue that none can enter heaven except by 4 birth Samuel, as found in this No. of your paper, cou am
it'is admitted U all sidW, that suJ

, a worhi a '

b7 ,ta... P.. and GATHotlCS een that, as perhaps was the iac m one -
!x ',,inr,A yj rr-- - :M;nrti.ltl.:n k cWth ward ooPs. a man mayii v---

r A mW-- Aorv ofowr
from the grave, or a change equivalent to if But J a large amount of Sacred roetry ; out --

this merely by the way. ' i say? most basely prostituted. .

AVliv, sir, you have become quite religiousf" You j
' jut Mr. R: continues : "But we (Wm. R.) deem bTtwo or thre6 more, andblr aten.,x.v. - wf The most farm bar , w,,
u ;;; ;ntW as well as iW, to plunge i nce id the case may be .iana were nred noui mu ri"

f ricans were reinforced, and the Insh fied.- -
;have sriven us auite an eloauent sermon about Paul's

IU ' ' v. - 7 - . tnere any - eitlicr party,
Subscribed and sworn to, 5 L p;n H

flQIictions, the love of the hrcthren, key And you j at pleasure into the sea of
wind up by saying : f"We have forgotten ourself, and ; fluence, that we (the bum
made wide which must ask

whatever uuticu t... r- - .

has occurred at ahnbst every decern

desideratum in our -jrreat the unthatthis subject,oucnee of the iniuiries on

SSlS2d IrflJor wofks of internal improvements,

with small exceptions, been set on foot. .

toithat the new map, now proposed
oublS laid down, all

I contain, accurately
Klrarfeaur of the State-- tlie inlets, liarbors,.

sounds, lakes,, rivers, creeks, f, divi. .

Also the Public improvements,
iWrail-road- s plank roads, count.os, towns,

Sl?..- - tis villa-c- s. post-road- s, and canals,

politics, and w,cM ao n-- . re favorable to, liberty po

Wm. R.) n.ay have been , TOIJ - igna who proceed them ;,,hrtinto their hands, tocoverus.
'

. jfwet.lke into W Jhe , he pj
Toanriar Anlileerate
jKsCVi v A w . ' Idegression, to-- ' trattinar oneot tnei spei;!wh tliH -- i nnd the commei tenrea'of 1 jJgggSfS ,Sf

uetn pohce, "S.,
a we yotf inatmrnfental in

..
pardon, having first contemplated the contrast between : with defeat, and to exalt to power a punj - . pout cai v- --j "

1W. t..i c. .. . J n oo InthfiTlffMS wnn P. V e UW "w J .

yourseu anu ram,, c - "administration press rcguru --0 iu- - '.Ul-i- r ant wWd ml (0 place uw . S,,ntested elections , . who was ailed: m Kirk
Certainly I will "pardon" you, si?,- - as perhaps you of our citizeQS, as prescribed, in the constitution j !level U7fl other dexominatioTn-- s ifte , Whig SUked acts of violence and blhed JamesJ. White, AuT James F.

are not often the subject of such religious enthusiasm ! Th. constitution of North Carolina, oaMr. Robin , . cotiS,ns the jrdJpjgg. igners were 1 SSS3 dofouisviUe, con- -

Yon "foTwitvoriTSftlf." sir! Perhana von thousrht of.; arM ; rTi on nmsnrintive as are the principles , , t there : and it is a ,"! , ttatpWvj h, riots. We have promisea our,
v - u -

POSI-UIUVV- ;;
colleges, academies, sc. c . .

;t i I.. 1... 11, o:imTMlT if 1 S.;1. .

u , - n ,
; . . xl . U..4- - iw oont fear expressed s to , bu every li,xS Ld.trlii" nr to them the proof that these ow" . . bv

:,Tl T . T;r i01 ine cricaQ P. ' . aM- - in-- :tTTDICED mind?-Pto- ptes' rvess" '1 Z,?Ti . mitted by foreiers--at r-- k- uia y I mi,Ano I nnar. rjtilLUi . au;; i tne

The map wiu oe iwi,. rllAM bT COOKE;
O SAMUEL TEAKCE.

Information from any source, and
will be thankf 1 y

service in making the above work,
uimuilo v'- ji j " noj foreignersr-tha- t --s3had given prc-- F0imv Sceiie OH a H. I.n u

Advertiser. Ct KewVandy.ty1834. , iL
' , , n,lwMl) awav. i8 a tru-- ?;"; whatever for the commission 01 bucu, uic

"The fashion 01 uus - -

be cou- - i

last week was the tnea.re - x

xOTlwa mi
.

received. All ccmimun cations ou -, , x.ji ..!.,.; Tt. mav not f l i m(3. .. . I . . , - ' Fridav
Paleigh, March, ioo.-i- u : y - -tSSSSRl hIK iapi, of ncar.v'aqaart-- 1 'create, and "3 SjttSarS

TOTS' A TT. TOSSA Afe SMilB. '

:u :..fl,. hntfov" ttierrt "With
! WlclU au liiiiucuv; iaj vt-- x

jilt jatnvi-- w w v T.
HE Subscriber determined to close vp hit tnmnm by

T-
-

the Jflmwrx next, offers for sale 11 his
i.., .T3xlx.--t-:i?iatnn- . vnsistmir of several hanu--

nix lunuvu". "r c c, uvea jmsv7 " .7, . .

tween you and raui, would, l doubt not, be as inter- - j it wouid he has no such fears concerning
esting as thatbetween myself and that distinguished I

manists sf0'. their influence will not be exerted "to
apostle. But, sir, I shall leave you to make it 1 ftg aaistratJon with defeat r No' sir, they

A in 'nrpnehinof the word." I will onlv add that, i u n;i s,, And now let me say, sir, that
8 sat anonu sycm" - mzQ jBHUding a",
ttie incipient paug j ' I fs Private KesiaeMce, jj.PrrSon ofro.T.c. in the Pa,

f:otir TTTe husDana wasii, p-:- x.,xj xu. kU ftf thfl- o ' J , U.IC tllC U.L1 tcix . it XL. limnfV bince 1-0- - i" the tact, that the sworn -- statement "-- " : tion with S.m- - f pleasantly situated near ue Inot to confront, as now, ;r;-mo-
st part, of the mat . the TadiesT one of whomhad Also, Cc2fcc 1,al States & who were es d of ntem female College.whilft Jpsns (Christ is bv nreeminence the Word 6f . t a v," W orTmi-niaTratio-

n party wnu '"b- y A ' X. XKJ 11 til il Wl'V tAA-- - - J 1

ONE TURPENTIHK STlLb,GoJ, stiU to preach the Word, in its ordinary accept-- 1 an aiy and apologist' of the Catholic cnurcn ;

ation. is.tonreachthe Written TTord-t-he Scriptures, w;n n,nrp anmpfnine- - more than words for (including yard j spirit house, &c.) pf forty barrel, capa'
city, situated on Neuse river, fust below JLinston' ' I " W v,x,w O ,v A,

which are profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for cor--1 convince a lar number of this community that . :

rro tO T.nfi rODB VVilO muvx. .

trt purchase, will please call" on thon" . f . .- 1-rection and instruction in righteousness," &c. As to . j3 not the fact. X I L11a aav wj jmiuB. xx: 'wft An not. hunt tor records, u..t,ot,h nn Irishman and jsomai .j tina way. 11c ....the "tokens of approbation" of which yon speak, I Bubscriber, and a bargain will b offered, ' ,

x t. . "iav.xa tr. 4Via anVwi-TiW- r. either by
annoyeu 11. - r- - d the factg which enc-CSTBc-To

Comments of
i,;i,whfHidwMreuuc.iv vvv---- --, 5rfect fevef of xdtemen. . . ni;A in a few min- -the note or account, are requested to eiiOe immediately, asthe Irish in . rtrftTiaTine for. a fight, "i, trtthe Press. j'1A stprn Elizabeth, had been procuring arms, aii

5. "Religious intolerance."
As a proof that I am religiously intolerant, yW Say

that 1 "maintain that no Catholic should hold office

under the' State or Federal Government," &c. And

then you ask: "Is not this Ifeligtous' Intolerance of

the most intolerant sort," &c, &c-- - .

longer indulgence, cannot oegrve ineThe capacious r QOt

am in no way responsible for them; but in tbiii' free

country men are allowed to applaud truth in any way
'they see fit.

4'. "TjaiPXJBAi. poweb," &c.

. Mr. R holds the following language: "You assume,..... . . ',!x. it. u .f 11.:.

and that ori ths.SaWWS- - that "rtey
cession
were led la believe the many

They may una ineir ncwimi ' ' r
to R. H. Eouoteee, until September Court, after which

x, . t.-.r,- in tViA hanna of an omcer.
that it ws au over.Mm admission,strantirikTsiYJtatJOVorgair' he shouted. L

lady sentinel, anxious for a
?

were equally a - cruel as the miser--
extensively,

Foom,"S w recorded 8"Nlfableimmoof however, lime iney uxy wuf n mmv.
"VniTr f tp . ,4 j, r, u heL st Tireacher, ana a auw little; ?!!rrl: xWi rnlv. ' Kinston. N. C. August 9th, 1855. 911 VH) JJUL1 Xlf. JJUL ftOlC'

: 4 Oh. dunaer 1 . m - r-- . -
under the aspec, -m- --; r- -

between ; tendrttotwpnteacher ; and you are now" mi editdr and a lawyer, auu
Agriculiural Warehouseand can m noJa CaolicTin our i Joseph Hucker, a -"- "?which were bumfcd,) ys Newbernx l xux xi. 11 K(,irllf inwiciauw

sir, that the rope is seeiong tue buuvotiuuui mis

government, and fof this you would punish Catholics

negatively, if you wu by swearing their fellow cit-iae-ns

not to vote for them, nor appoint them to office

Tmder any circumstahces.''

111 ust B.UUW mat luia is uu o . . - ATnerical-Protes- tanfs
Roman . Journal, to sus-- in one of Quinn's mvdred Irishmen Uving

xau . ,

YoCiV08 a gal vonS 1111 n0W
all! Tn tbnfl I ask VOU,' SIT, IS It O pari, vj

prooioi - , So part is vsuiij h-- i rv here at the

nnrir r.RORGIA COTTOif GINS.aleetle poy r , ; -

v3:JiiV:W 5sb it den ?'
Religion to hold an office vnaer v' .. the purrity ana uxqj - - -x- --- weefcs precwuiia

w
two

of thU Often withPad JTJikAil"- ' i

-- ttw ntvc nra TiiWwi trt iw Aniial to any Hiaae,present time. . Q lace jnn CatholicGovernment ? If it is not, then it is not "ixmgio
. . , ... ; c nnlU.inn.l office. 1 --vrJLiii.Kw and rirl. You had betterI swear no one, sir;- - nor. do I cafe a fig whether

rtT,o Va cwom nr not. All I ask is, let the subject TfheyI have received a number of Premiums atI riSY-- k v " - rl rn rvm l n :au T.T5VEL" with otnerintolerance" to exclude men uui j
o.n , a : u: tion 1 Bu on the other

-- !guns,andheardoneem, :ftt - ;

onthe Sa Agricultural, and other State Fairs. They are war
ZZk,,. that he had seen Quiim jjan,1 a pcf reticular, and furnished atChurch onan

i" 1B55 if we were permitted,I.
be discussed let the people the masses understand ma ora,yuu iu L'nf IW"

CatW "religion to hold ! tions 5
woma t and dec!

hnd. if .tb. a the
u

orthe. consequences. j-- cf rUM; ' " itv " "thpn" rut tma " Chohc Hierarchy auu its5:"r.i.Mi 10.1. pT1 th truth, do iustice office under the State or Federal Government, the Roman
Eoman Oaftolic P :

..
. . . g4t topfe h1d,dipped in search of a . . 4, (9) .t . Agent;. .

. ; James F. Bickham saw iu f Ixll uiaw a t1 cab to conduct his family homeward. T -- bid for CM, votes, 0
0 that in case they a" .

the moruinB '"-- ronless from Protestant Ministers. , wnicn F--ua QO you !

sir, wiU hear hi h h .J; none
But,4, is it a "punishment" not to put Ccrfto you up here, sir, on your own logical uook, D

No ToleraTion

in office?--! Ah! CathoUra, who are serfs m EuYopeJ as Haman ! "
,


